
FINDING OJt' NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT

1.0 NAME O"'THE PROPOSED ACTION

TtanNfCT of Natjonall)cfcn~ Reservc Fleet (NDRF) vesscls from thc Jam~ Rivcr
RCS«Ve Plcct (JRRF) for Disposal at Able UK FacilitieKcy Tccsside, U.K..

2.0 DV-SCRlPT10N

Thc u.s. Department ofTrmsportation. Maritimu Administration (MARAD) Propo8e!l to
transfer approximately oinu ubsoletc vcmlels (or tonnage equivalcnl) from thc NDRF to
Post Rcmcdiatjon Partncrs (PRP) for di~1 at thc Able UK facility in 'recssidc,. U.~-
The vcsscls aru inactive and ob1COlcte vcs.acls that Congrcss has diroctoo MARA:) 10
dispo~ ofundCt' thH National Marilime IIcritage Act. IS amcnded by tbc National
Dcfcn~ Authorization Actfof FY 2001. Pub, L.I06-§3S02(b)(Acl).

The underlying n4 m for thc Proposed Action is Lo di5JX)SC of obsolctc vcssels from th.~
NDRF hy Septcmbcr 307 2000. as dift'Cted by Congress.. Tho Act also imposed the
rcquircn\l.-nt lhat MARAD ielect d1&manlling facilitics on a &&b~st value" basis, witlv>U"
FTC<iisposltion toward domcstjc or foreign qualified facilities, in otdcr to addrcss th~
growing back lug of obsolctc ve!UiCls in thc NDR"'.

3.0 PROI»OSED AcnON ALTERNArrlVE

"rhc Prop<>~ Action is to &ransfcr approximately nine obsolctc vessels (or tonna.gc
CtIuivatcnt) from the JRRF to the Abtc UK facilitics fOT the purpo~e of disposal ofthc
vcsscls.

Nine vcsscJs are curr~y jdentificd as p<>tential V~15 to bo transfcncd ror disposal
(EA Table 2.1). However. MARAI) may suhstitutc other vcsscls by mutual ugrecmcnL
with PRP. subject to finali,..ation of the terms or any such agrcemcnt; vessels would bc
subslitutcd onJy after compleLjon of i~l>Cctions and tow survey for ~ vesscl.

4.0 NO A(.--rION AI,TERNATIVE

Undcr the No Action Alternative, MARAD would not transfer thc ninc NDRF vesscls ~OT
tonnago "({uivaIMt) to the Able UK. facility for disposal. These vcasels would remain
moored 01 the JRRF IDJlil funding was availaDlc aDd/aT ttlcy were disposed of via unottcr
cosl-cffectivc. best value proposal madc through thc Program Rescarch and Dcvclopml~nt
Announcement (PRDA) pWCeAs, or through an invitation for bid. 1.caving the vt3S0ls
moored at the JRRF for an inoofinitc pcrioo would not be rcsponsivc 10 the Con~ional
dircctjve or thc Putposc and Necd of the Proposed Action.



5.0 ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERII:O BUT NOT CARRIED "'ORWA((I)

In addilion to thc Proposed Action Altcmalive and the No Action Altcmative dctail«. io
the I:::nvironmental AsscssmeTJt (EA), MARAD considered a numbcT of ot11c.:r altcrnat ve
approachcs to meet1Ag too Congrcssiunal dircctive. Thc following aJtemativc... were
initially evaluated but found not to moot the PUrpolSe and Nctd oftbc &Clion, and
thcrcl"ore wcrc not carried forward for addilional analysis in tbe RA.

4.1 Domestic Disposal Fncilides

As di6C~ in Section 1.2 oflhe EA. Congress imposed on MARAD a deadlinc of
Sc..1>lembcr 30. 2006, to dispose of all NDR F vcsscJs. Tn ordcr to Incct this deadtinc.
adili\ionat capacity and ship disposal facilities that can accommtxla1e a numbur ..,f
obsoJ~~ v~ls simultaneously aro needed.

MARAn routinely contracts with domcstic facilitics to disposc of ,>hsolctc "~els.
Undcr the PRDA proces.~ domcstic ship disposal facUitics submittcd qualified proposals
that mct the basic cvaluaLion critcria. Howcvcr. no U.S. di~osa1 facility currently h8(l
the capacity \0 uccnmmodata a largc number of ships simultanmusty or cou1d fully m.~
thc Ct)5l cffcctivcn~HS requircd by MARAD to meet thtS Septcmbor 2006 dcadlj~
cspccially given thc lcv~1 nf funding: appropriated. DomcsLic facilitiw incl'Jdcd tho.,c that
responded to MARAD soUcil1l1ions for ship disposa1 and wcro in the co~jbV~ mng~.
and/or racilitics tbat have boon awanied MARAD di8p«.)saJ contracts and havc actuall)
disposcd or OT are 111 tbc process of dispnsing ofMARAD v~&'cls.

4.2 Other t'oreir.D DL-.posal Facilities

Tho Ahle UK facjlity was the only foreign facilily undcr th~ PRDA process that was
asscsscd to bc capable ofmccting appropriate technical. environmental and satcty
slJlndards for complctc disposal oflhe vesscJs. Given thc due diligence process r.cccss;1ry
to properly ftssc!S and qualify foreign fucjlitics, Able UK wa.c;judgcd 10 bc thc best value
al the timc of award.

6.0 CONCLUSIONS

On the basis of the findings of thi!! F.A, no Hignificanl impact \0 human health ur thc
Mtural cnvlronment would he expccled from implcmcnlation ofLhc PropoKcc! Action.
1bcrcrore, a £Zinding of No Significant Impact (FONSl) is warran~ and ~iun (If
an Environrnentallmpact Statcment, punuWlt to the Natioml.l t-:nvironmcntull)rnlcy A.:t
of 1969 (Public Law 91-190) is not requirC<l

There are a numbcr of safety and environmental checks, reviews, and approvalH (dcscrhcd
in SectiollS 3.8 and 4.8 ofthc DA) bythc United Stttte5 Coast Guard {(JSCG), the
Hnvironmental Protection Agency, the Unitoo Kingdom "'J1vironmcntal Agcncy (UKE. \).
and thc United Kingdom Maritime and Coastgllard Agcncy (MCA) that ruu..~t nc:(ur pri Jr
to towing any ves.~l from the JRRF for di~l in \he U.K.. Thesc BgetlCics n."View an:!
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approvc; II numbcr of steps in tho Propnscd Action (dCSL-ribed in Section 2.1 and Tab!.; 2-2)
and providc recnmmcndation." that must be followed to cnsure tho safely ofthc proposcd
tows. 'Incsc inc)ud~ 16 dcscrihed in Scclions 4.8.1 through 4.8.4. v~1 SUTVCys.
preparation ofv~l~ prior to towing. USCG and MCA reviews and approvals prior (0
lows. implementation of USCG rccornmcoootions. inc1uding thc Oil Spill CuJllingcncy
Plan. and U'KEA liccnS5 and appruvalK of Ablc IJK ship disposal fucilities. In additi:>n
amd as discussed in Scction 4.8.3. tho tCCent history of dcad-shjp tows in the arcs has 1Ot
ro.~ultcd in any pTevious known pollution incidents. bwIed on the USCG n.-vlew and
appmV"c11 prOC()Sse.~

llas<Xl un lhe rcqujromenl5, plans. and certificatioJ1.'I that arc required to be obtainoo p1ior
10 towing obsolete vesscls, the potential cnviromncntal effects oflhe Propo~ Action
~ifica1ly. thc potential for ro1ease of hazard nus matcrial~ into thu envirorununt duri.1g
tow Ktivitics would not be signjficont. and will he adcquawly considered. mitigatoo. ;u\d
planncd fOT, in accordance with thc 1i8t~ Agency ""{uiremcnls.

Poltmtial effccls on areas outside of U.S. tcrrilory would be similar

This FONSI is hasOO on the attachcd contractor-p~arcd EA which has been
indcpcndentty cvaluated by MARAl) and dct'-'nnined to adequatc)y nnd ~curulely
discuss tbc cnvironmcntal i~ues. propo~d mitigulion. and impac1S ofthc Proposed
Action and ptOvjde.~ $Ufficiont evidcncc uod analysis for dctcrminif1g that an
Hnvironmentallmpact Statcmcn( is oot rcquirod. MARAD ~
rull responsibility for the accumcy. SCt)()C. and content ofo,e attach~ J.:A.

.li"MOt{~-.J ~ -
bate D~~~~~~i~~~ O~~-~= =

Hnviromnel1taI Protection S~ist/NEP A Program Manager

~ f 1)- -J/J:,!f t1t~~~~t~~=L~:~~;t;~~
DIt;' MiCHAHI... C. CARTER-

Di~r. Office of EnvironmcnluJ Activities

1 have cQnsidaed the inronnation cuntaincd in the EA~ which i" the bab;is for tllitl FONS!.
n~ on thc inrurmation in \he ~ and lhis FONSI document. 1 agree that thc PrtJP0S4~d
Action as.describcd in 3.0 above, alld in the EA. will havu no significant impact on the
humm\ or natLaaI mvironment.

LJ.fJ5' /o!L . ~1 tJ/iI&~- -~;J/ ~ J~ORHT D. BI.UM .

.,t..,.., Associatu Administrator for Port, Inl8'modaJ.
0 Dnd Environmental Activitics
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